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.v, Tie new taginmi nun.
New England corporation

has gone away leaving empty treas- -

behlndhltn. Mr. Bartholomew lias
the army of New England exiles.

to take his place at the head of
,by reason of the amount of other
iv money he has taken and the

ice of the institutions that ho has
: to say nothing of the fact that his

tka cousin of Cyrus W. Field's wife.
Fkld, It Is recorded, offered, in the

1 or nis nearc, to tenu jit. xi;trui-a- ll

the money he wanted, on sufll- -

collateral ; but Uartbolomew was
to take advantage of the generous
vt lack of the collateral.

has been such a run of dlsting- -

and pious citizens from New En?- -

of late as to make it worth while to
why it has been so. It is not hard

vaderstand why they should generally
- men of ostentatious piety, be--

that is fashionable in New Eng-an- d

no man who did not
nd at least to be pious could get the

ice of the community ; and that is
ly needed by those who propose to

it. The very first thing the rascal
to do in New England is to join the

lurch and become,a pillar in it and the su- -

tendentof its Sunday school: then he
i a foundation upon which he can go to

to rob the widow and the orphan
assurance of success. Yes ; it is easy

see wby the run of New England de
ters are all from the churches.

14 And they bail from New England gener- -
doubtless because here is the chief

re of corporate capital. here the
is the bees are. It is not necessary

lafsr that the New Englander inclines
vkkedness more than the average man,

;h there is a widespread suspicion of
kind. It is sufficiently taught us by

toe story of the defalcations daily greeting
US thatuenareuot to be trusted withtreas- -

wUhouJUwirig watched. Ninety-nin- e

oat of ft hundred may stand the or--

but the failure of the hundredth
it necessary to watch the other

; since you cannot tell where
black sheep is, and he is apt to be the

best looking of the lot.
t m m -

?. Witt f.ollr. ir...lArclwlSi. " uv.; is not easy for Democrats outside the
aty-flr- st congressional district to un- -

i the state of feeling there which
I the congressional conferrees to go

the district for their candidate.
i three such counties as Greene, Fay

and Westmoreland, there should surely
Democrat who would be fit to be the
IT'S representative in Congress and ac

i to the people , and there is no doubt
; there are a number of such Democrats

l the district, which Is now represented
one of the best men the sUte has in

s, who was a candidate before the
for They pre--

raver, Mr. Kafferty,of Pittsburg,
man of wealth who is largely in- -

1 in real estate and in coke mining
district. If he is ambitious to renre- -

i it in Congress ho surely should tike
May his residence in it alongside his property
Kf naxe nimselt acceptable to its people.
VCA-- J If. atanrla iliatr will l,n..n l.lm
Ike conferrees failed to make an acceptable

tlon. And the result once more shows
signally the conferree system fails to

fit nominations. The candidate of
;aab county gets the delegates, who go into

conference not to do the best t'ortlio
y, but to do the best for him. The

uence too often is disreputable
ing and unfit selections. In this dis-the-

is no opportunity to doubt that
Boyle should have been renominated ;
that is the opinion of the Democrats

la as well as out the district: which was
"0t given expression simply through the
failure of the party machinery to do its

ir work.

The Stricken City.
i there ever a city stricken as Charles- -

t since the burial of Pompeii ? and that
was more merciful in fact than the

extended to Charleston of daily expec- -
i it. Doubtless the Charlestonians
' to live in dread rather than be over- -

at once, as it is the irrational de- -
nOC humanity to suffer lonir in fear

Itaban find relief in Lethe.
'rfston is not to be deserted while

bquake leaves any of its stones to--
Its people are rebuilding while

i quakes continue. They have gath- -

UUwmnelves together out of their
and are hopeful of the future.

rasemingly believe that the Lord ere- -
r One harbor to be the seat alwavs

istty. They see no reason why It
atlngulshed rather than nn v nt hn r

jm tbs eoast; and there seems to be none.
BBOCK Uiat SUbmerKCS Charleston
I to bury us even to the toot of the

nies, ana leave Its craes alon m.
MMsaMversm uie waste of waters. If

1 1M Sana were llnally to ho destroyed by I

rwBiuigui looKiorwaratoBucliafato I

day ; but as fire to be its portion the
losers a more enticing place et

c on the last day than the inomi- -

It.Wou'd sat'sty a reasonable curiosity if
.ae:U!su could ten xs what struck

oi. The landslide tbeiry has been
H Iiii away by the continuance of the

con'
n Alary.

on the pack- -

it were Hvorles
red largely with the

that ttio diminished cou.
tilts cause would arouse the

a packers to the necessity of making
ter selection of fruit, but It Is declared

that thlsseason's packing Is as bad as last.
This season is not too far advanced to provide
Rgalnst tlioso kind et defect for this year's
crop.

Thk department rltle competitions of our
army have been completed, and the re-
ports returned glvo cause for congratulation
that In marksmanship nl least our skeleton
army can load the world. Tho competition
was for the selection of men to compete for
the championship at l'"ort l.eivenworth, and
strangely enough the California team was left
far behind by the record of the Dakota regi-
ments, while the latter, and the team of the
division et the Atlantic,made records el about
equal excellence.

IPVifeA for Saturday's Intklliokvckii.
II xcill be the lct paper tver printnl in this
town.

Tnn Moscow alette urges the appoint-
ment et a dictatorial commission for Sofia
and makes the stinging comment that Eng-
land's protests would only be on paper. This
la an endorsement et the views of tbo
Courier ties Klats fun, a Trench journal
published lu New York, vt hlch asserted that
England Is practically out or European
politics. European Indltlerenco to England's
action, has heretofore been marked by an as-

sumed deference that has tlattered and
blinded the English, but their eyes are being
opened and their temper amused.

IIgavek's equivocation on the liquor and
prohibition Interests are In marked contrast
with the manly and democratic stand of
Candidate Mack.

Watch for Saturday's Intklliokxckb.
II Kill be the best paper ever printed mthis
toutu

ULAINK has been the admitted boss et
Maine, for years and the figure show that It
has;not been bossed well. The Pittsburg
Ist notes that between 1HS0 and lsTO It was
the one state of the Union that decreased Its
population. It fell oil from 02?,o00 In 1S00 to
620,000 In 157a It lncreaed to 61S.O00 in
IsM) j with the exception of Vermont by iar
the smallest percentage et iticreaso in any
state et the Union. The slow est moving state
In the South Increased in population In a
ratio four or 11 vo times greater than Maine.
In manufactures Maine is also falling behind.
In 1SG0 It had 4, IS1 factories in the state, and
In 1ST0 It had 5,550. It paid out in wages
$13,000,000 In !&0, against ?II,2jO,000 In ItsTO,

and the value of products 'was f7!,500,000 In
1SC0 to J79,S2),000 In IssO.

Sexatou VooittlEEs Kays Indiana Repub-
licans are opposed to Maine, which shows
that the Ilooslers have great heads.

Tub lNTT.Li.iuENPEn Is not fond of blow-
ing Its own horn, as it believes on general
principles the time so used can be more ad-

vantageously occupied. Hut In justice to It-

self and In appreciation of the wants et the
community, it cannot help taking the public
into its coiill donee to tell it of the remarkably
Uno paper that the Intelliqum e will pre-
sent to Its readers it will be an
eight-pag- e sheet that will be extra-
ordinary in its wealth of original
specially prejiarod local matter, illus-
trated with cuts of prominent ersonages
of this town. The biographic U sketch with
portrait will trace the career of a man who Is
now In the minds of the people for an im-
portant political trust. Ono of the elerau
photographers of Lancaster tells the whole
story of the rise aud progre-- s of this art in
Lancaster from the time the first Daguerreo-
type was taken to the present nay. This
article will be adorned with two jwtraits.
Tho cashiers of the National banks of Lan-
caster, with thelr'handtonio physiognomies,
will peep out from to morrow's pages and
biographies will accotiipuiy tljuir portraits.

Over against these siecial features maybe
placed amost notable historical contribution
on a famous old Lancaster family, from
which sprang the Kltteras and theCarrellH of
a later day. In graphic style tbo old Hock-for- d

mansion on the Contstoga occupied by
Revolutionary General Hand is depicted.
Tho origin et a most worthy local charitable
institution is told at length and one of tbo
city's quaintest local characters is written up
In a manner in which all will recognize the
accuracy of the portraiture, 1 lion there will
be original oetry, chat about the fashion In
women's wear,"Uncas,"inIscollany,the crisp,
est and most complete local reports, marke's
and the most extensive telegraphic service.
Saturday's IXTELLiaENCi.it will be the most
complete newspaper ever printed In this
town, and those who want it should send
their orders early.

Watch or Saturday's Intelligences
11 will be the best paper ever printed in this
town.

CniCKKT Is a great game ; w w o are told by
I'hlladelphians, aud as thatcily is the Ameil-ca- n

home or cricket they ought lu know. Iu
spite of, or because of Its greatness cricket hss
not become amazingly iiopular outside of
Philadelphia, and oen there it his until the
last few years been confined alnioH exelu-slel- y

to the famous Nenhall brothers,
several of whom still lead the cricketers et
the Quaker City, and find annual glory in
International matches with visiting English-
men. That Americans should be able to rl al
Englishmen at tholr national gamo,wheu the
playing of that game is confined to a few men
in the large cities of this coun: y U certalnty
a matter for national prldo.

It Is a matter ror regret, how over, that the
reportB of the games should not be made In
language more Intelligible to ordinary
mortals. We are told that the first run made
was obtained by a second over placing Scott
to the otr for a single, that alter a double
change or bowling, Uuckland trundling up
hill, Scott was caught at the wicket and then
Patterson greeted hi new j artnor by placing
Uuckland to the leg boundary for a quartette,
thus completing the half century. 1'atteison
was bowled oil his body, aud the Philadel-
phia captain was let oil on a hard chance to
lllne Haycock at long oil by the roji-- but
tailed to profit by the life. Wo uro abo told
that Turner sent down a yorker.

The Urltlshor appeared to know what would
alarm Phlladelphians.

Teany one who has played ci Ickot the abet o
may be clear enough, but the people have
not played cricket, and are Interested in thegame only because it is an Internatlonl strug- -

K"t"""" matters uttioto tlioin whether
-- . u iir. was bowled otl his body,so long as he was able to sustain the American end of the argument with his soul andImt. Ids reporting of cricket In technicalterms U almost as painful as the rush or waruamos Irom Hulgarla.

KonciETTiNo or neglecting to pay poll tax
may prevent you rrom votlug. Attend to
this important matter at once.

watVt.,JMme,V"-- , AJ htttm

us Is
Intolerant

stive lu ludg- -
doiiilueeritig lu

o in conception, liinpt
led, capricious lu 10111110 ru

ral and fanatical In opinion."
atcr he concludes "was sure to

by Its force, arouse hostility
Its SKcrelveiHs and kindle ree.itineut

by Its hts.Hllcs.snes."
To gain more clear know Indue of Stanton's

character ho publihes and dissects a loiter
written by Uie secretary In May el W"2J to the
Uev. Hammond Djer. This letter Is a
lengthy statement of his relations with
Oenoral McClellan. and a defense of his con
duct In the matter et wlthh' Uling a portion
el McClellan's lorces lor the deleuso of the
capital.

Mr. Benjamin admits that this lettershows
"Ihe narrow lntenseness" of the writer's
mind "In ioars for ashlngton that take no
account of the countervailing risk to the
rebel capital and mental weakness lu the
implication that a common leadership In
vast military undertakings is not essen-
tial."

This last mental weakness was a malady
that appears to have been almost uulervtl at
that time, and It was probably the wind that
drove Mct'lellau on the rocks, w Idle drant,
coming later to the front, profited by the
better Judgment that bitter eperience had
produced. But this Is a side Issue that Mr.
Stanton's defender does not follow. The
assertion that under him "vigor and activity,
firmness and severity, with Intensity aud
elevation of tone, were Infused through eery
nerve and fibre of the administration, and
parallel with thee, narrowness, bigotry,
tyranny, rashness, impatience, and lavlsh-nes- s,

so far as any man could dominate a
multitude, " will no doubt be finally ac-

cepted as a Jut estimate of the man, but
this Is followed by a discussion of his action
In the McClellan matter, where it must be
admitted Mr. Benjamin makes a strong
case for Stanton, and by a most sum-
mary disposal et other charges agiliist him;
and then the above sketch el his character
is entirely forgotten and we are brought face
to lace with the astounding conclusion that
"he might have disputed with Cromwell the
command of the Irousides or with Mosts
the custody or the sacred tablets ou the
dreadlul Mount !" This conclusion is
reached from the fact that, actuated only by
the purest patriotism, Stanton retired irom
public life broken In health and fortune. It
Isa long step down from Moses to Cromwell,
as the characters et tlio-- o men are under-
stood; it Is lully as long a step from Crom-
well toStanton as Mr. Benjamin himself has
drawn the latter worthy.

Tyranny, bigotry, rashness, impatience,
werefaults that might hno been endured If
balanced by too military ability of a Crom-
well, hut It Is admitted "by his defender that
his letter shows unreasonable fear for Wash-
ington and failure to realire the necessity or
a common leadership, while as Mr. Benja-
min says there Is dreaminess In a tactical
plan of Incessant hard blows at an enemy,
without notice of.strategical conditions.

The most Important part of his article is
that written In answer to lieneral McClellan's
Ccnfury piper In which Stanton was so
severely handled. McClellan's plans In-
volved elaborate preparations before the ad-
vance was made and the first aud final
blow struck at Richmond. The capital was to
have been rendered Impregnable, stations es-

tablished on the Southern d to cut el
external aid, the army et the West w as to cut
otl supplies from that section, and then the
great blow was to have leen struck at Rich-
mond. "Tho military aspect of the problem
made time more necessary to us than to the
enemy w ho could uo bis raw troops to ad-
vantage" on the defensive. Rut the civil
aspect of allalrsmado haste mostneceS3ry for
us. at least so Mr. Stanton says in the letter
to the Reverend Dyer. " Many, very many,
earnest conversations I had wltn General Mc-
Clellan to impress him with the absolute ne-
cessity of active operations or the government
would fail because of foreign inter lention
and enormous debt." ir allalrs wcro really
In such desperate straits that the credit or the
government could not hold out until its
armies could fight on a or their own
choosing, and irtho peril of foreign Interven-
tion balanced the peril et unripoaction, then
undoubtedly Stanton was right In shouting
hurry to the cautious general, but we remem-
ber that Benjamin had said that the secretary
w as rash and impatient. Let us take a grain
of salt.

When in obedience to the demand for haste
Ujggkpeninsular campugn was undertaken,
Stanftn realized the datiger el the unfortified
capital. High military authority sustalnod
the prudence and wisdom of the retaining
of McDowell's corps for its defense, and nn
this point at least Stanton appears to have the
best of the argument, Hut on all these
questions tbo judgment or a generation

the reacn el partisan rancor Is essential
injustice and all that we can do is to winnow
tact from falsehood by eternal discussion so
that truth may prevail and the great men of
our civil war stand out in tholr just porpor-tion- s

In the history to be written by some vet
unborn Carlisle. ('. t. 1?.

The rrnlei.or'a :M)trj-Fro-

the Atlanta Constitution.
The last rays of the setting sun bathed the

monuments In a tidoof mellow splendor, and
each Uhering blade oruuerald sward shone
with a brighter lustro. Not & sound disturb-
ed the peace or this city of the dead Oakland
cemetery, Atlanta, and during the latter
part or the walk the professor maintained an
unbroken silence

We were turning to leave the place, when
my friend said :

"Tboro Is somebody behind that monu-mon- t
watching us. Let us walk around it

and soe who it is."
I caught a glimpse et a dark form dodg-

ing behind the marble shaft, and yielding to
my companion's request accompanied him
to n point commanding u bettor view.

Hut the object of ourscrutlny did not desire
concealment. As soon as ho bad a good
vlow or us he walked In our direction. We
saw before us a black man or uncertain age,
anywhere possibly between fitly and seventy.
11 vo. lie wxs fully sU feet high, of herculean
build, with broad shoulders aud sinewy
limbs. He was straight as an arrow and he
had a military walk. Not a ray el expression
gave life to fits black facit Ills eyes were
fixed and unfathomable. His balr arranged
In little twists, bound with cotton tw ine, stood
out from under an odd little cloth cap, look.
Ing more like spikes than anything else.

"Great heavens 1" exclaimed the proressor.
I looked still more Intently at the curious

figure. As the negro came uearor I saw
that ho wore broad rings of gold In his oars.
Ills cheeks seemed to be strangely scarred,
but a closer look showed that they had been
branded. Tho brand could hare leen no ac-
cidental burn lor It was it cleirly defined
crescent The man's dress was outlandish,
not so much In Its cut as In Its material. I
was very certain that I had never seen cloth
of that texture boiore. 1 looked iiuiuiriiigly
at my companion.

"It Is the same," muttered (ho professor.
" What do you think of lilm? " I asked.
"Hush," said by friend.
Tho gigantic black advanced, never once

taking Ins eyes oil my friend. Approaching
within touching distance, he drew from
under his voluminous cod, which was belted
around hhn, a small silver tube, from which
ho took a small scrap of yellow piper. This
he Handed to the professor, who held It be-
fore me,

"This Is not writing," I said. "These
characters are hieroglyphics. I can make
nothing out of them."

The professor gently shook his head and
handed the paper, which, by the way, 1 had
found was parchment, back to the man.

" 1 cannot .read It," he said. "Can you
write?"

The negro apiarod to understand. He
made a negatis a sign.

" Does this concern tno 7" asked the r.

Tho negro nodded his head.
"Who can read It?"
Again thore was a negatlvo shako of the

hold. Then this straugo mute reached for-
ward, took the professor's hand In his and
gave It n cordial grip. Without another sign
ho turned and walked rapidly away, at once
disappearing from vlow In the shrubbery.

"Hell, el all the mutes I oversaw, hols
the queerest." I remarked.

My frlond's f.tco was very pale and he
see mod unusually agitated.

"You do not know all," ho said, " that
man Is linked with my fate."

" Linked with your fate lu what wav?"
"1 will toll you. Rehire the war "I trav-

elled abroad. I went everywhere. I
visited Egypt and rambled about among the
pyramids. It was In the great pyramid that

..." """ u, uincis Illtuo."
I "Impossible 1" I exclaimed.

"Hut it Is true," resumed my friend. "I
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ntrance. lie Si Ll Rito pass ! then he
T I reached the sarco.

ho tendered the handle
le with the point against Ids

1 know this meant that he
in self at my tlltioal. bt't 1 refused

n the sword, lie nulled a silver tub"
mi lilsixv.ktt and drawing Irom It a sum 1

roll of puchment gave It to me, 1 could not
roan 11, inn 1 Know 1110 writing looom wins
old Oriental language. I found that the man
was a mute, and 1 noted the brand of the
creoent on each cheek. There was some-
thing so mysterious In his conduct that 1

hurtled away."
"Are you positive ho was the man who

has lust lelt us J''"es, 1 know it. I cannot be mistaken.
Hut 1 han not told you nil. Ten years ago I

vlited the national cemetery at (lettysburg.
1 was wandering around among tno graM's
when 1 suddenly came face to face with the
black mutn."

"What, the same 7"
" Yes, the very same. Ho again presented

mo with the parchment and 1 returned It to
him, but I made a favslmile of the writing
In my notebook. Well, lor ears 1 hao
tried to hao that writing translated, but
without success. Oriental assure
mo that It Is written In oue of the dead lan-
guages el the East, and that Is all the satis-
faction 1 can ctL Now. vou will understand
how It unnerved me, after all these jears, to
have that voiceless strauger stand before mo
with the intertous parchment. Can jou
wonder that I belle vo him to be In some way
bound up with my fate?"

PERSONAL
Hknh UKontiuhas been nominated for

mayor by the New York worklngmen.
Sl,isiitu says Gladstone Is "a master el

misquotation," which Is neatly euphemistic
for saying he is a liar.

Miss Lizkttv: Woonwoimt Rkesi is a
Haltlmore poetes, whose work is attracting
much attention for its modest merit.

Mn. John Hovi.k 0'Reill dedicates
his forthcoming book of poems, "In Hohe-mla- ,''

to his "Four Little Daughters."
Mack v, the bonanza king, has no inten-

tion el oor living abroad. Europe is a good
enough place to visit, but hero is the place to
11 e.

OiLiiKUT T. Raki'kutv may have some
Democratic opposition In the Twenty-tlrs- t
congressional district. Royle is talked of as
au Independent candidate.

Adam (ikhnant, father el Rev. Edwin A.
(iernaut, of Allentown, who is well known
in luicaster, died in Leesport, Berks coun-
ty. He was prominent in his section and
sixty-thro- e years of age.

Mas. J. Celk, of Philadelphia, Is Mlting
at ine resilience 01 .Miss M. a. --Met. ormicK,
el this city. Shots the daughter of the late
I. D. Rupp, the (anions historian et this
county, and she finds Lancaster much im-
proved since she was here years ago.

FitANK IlEiiDic, the great pool seller lu
the national trotting circuit, says : "This
year up to tbo preseut date 1 have sold

In pool", and by the end el the season
1 oxiect to sell f3o0,0o0 more. 1 can say
troui my experience that there is more money
invested In trotting horses, more money
betted on trotting hordes, and trotting horses
are more numerous, possessed of more speed
and more full or promise than ever 1 saw be-

fore. It isa remarkable fact, too, that there
are more colts this year that can trot In the
twenties than in any previous year. Next
j ear promises to snow even better results
still. These facts ought to settle the question
of whether trotting Is ou tbo wane or not
without more ado."

Mr II M Acheson, Watcrbury, fonn, cured
hu cough by ulng lied Star Congh Cure.

OPJSOLA.X. XUTJVBll.

AltK UV MADE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yel-o-

sLli T Shlloh's V ltallzer Is a positive cure.
1'or sale by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, io. 137
North Queen street.

A kkvedt ror Indigestion, Consumption, Dys-
pepsia, Weakness, fever, Ague, Colon'sLiquid lleel ronlc. sUMwdeotlAw

Four-Pinh- s.

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In cither Its nervous, billons or con- -

Frestive tonus, caused by Irregular habiLs, high
llng, etc, and no remedy has oer conquered

tt until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription was dis-
covered. Give It a triaL soe adterttseruent tn
another column. (3)

"IIACKMKTACK a lasting and frazrant per
fume. I'rice 23 and!M cenu. Korsale by II. U.
Cochran, Druggist. o. 137 .SonhQueen .treet.

HackJen' rtcjft Siilf e.
The Host Salvo In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Sores, L'lcers, Salt Rheum, rover bores. Tetter,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all bkin
Krupttons, and positively euros Plus, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 2 cents per
box. ror sale by 11. it. Cocnran, Drusrglat, 137
and 1SJ .North Queen street. Lancaster, 1'a.

THK UKV KO. n. T1IAYKK, et Itourbon
Ind., says : ' lioth myself and wife oweonr livesto MULUH-- CONSUMPTION CLUE." For sale
by II . It. Cochrau, Druggist, Na 137 North Queenstrtst,

A Iteiiutrkable Good .Man
Is ho who attends to the comrort of his family

and will not let his little ones Buffer with affec-
tion of the Throat anO. Lungs, whereby their
lives may be endangered, but who should at all
times gU o them that sovereign remedy, Kemp's
lUIsaiu. I'rlco 50 cents and it. Trial litcrte.Korsaloby 11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North
Queen tl tot. (I)

ror lame bactt. siilnor chest, use Shlloh's Por-
ous Plaster. I'rice SS cents i'or sale by 11. 11.
Cochran, Druggist, No. L North Queen street.

Iumdsliox Livza Pklj-kt- s ror slcic headache
orpld liver, biliousness and Indigestion Small
and eiuy toswallow. One pUI a Cose. I'rlce,2T,c
lly all druggists.

The Mystery holted.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion was Incurable, but it has recently been
discovered that Kemp's ltalsam for the Throat
and Lungs Is glvlnguiore relief than any Known
rciut-u- al la iiuuiuuiuvu ai iviicva nuilcuruAsthma. Hronchltls and Couehs. Call on 11. li.
Cochran, druggUt, No. 137 North Queen stn-et- ,

ana gut a mar uoiuu irtu or cou Large slzn 50
ceuU and 11. ()

SHILOH'S CATAHRII KEMKDV- -a posltno
euro for catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canter Mouth,ror sale by II. It. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queoa street.

SHILOH'S V1TALIZK11 Is what you need for
Constipation, Lous of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms of Dyspepsia. I'rlco 10 and 75
cents per bottle, ter sale by 11. II. Cochran
Druggist, No. 1X1 North Queen street.

I)n. Hasslzb Vt'oKic BTnor, Purely vegetable,
pleaKtnt to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. I'rice, 23
cents, by all druggists- - fouMmdMWAr

incitement In Texas.
Grout excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity el Paris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. K. Corley, who was so helplosa
ho could not turn In bed, or raise his head i
overybedy said be was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Ur. King's New Discovery was
sent hlin Indlng rellet, he bought a large

a box et Dr. King's New Life Pills ; by
the time ho had taken two boxes of rills and
two bottles el the Discovery, hu was well and
had gained In tlcsli thlrty-sl- pounds.

Trial Uottles of this oreat Discovery for
tree al 11. 11. Cochran's Drug store, 137

nndLU North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (1)

Oks IIottls Errsors a Ccrs. Mr. Oscar K.yi.
Koch, of Allentown, l'a., was bedfast with in.
tlammatory rheumatism id the winter of 1HS3.

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. Ho
commenced using Dross' Kheumatlo lteinedy.
lly tbo time he had used halt a bottle ho could
leavs his bed ; when be had finished the bottle
be was cured and has not had a return of the
dlscoso since. In his own words, "I tool better
than ever before." i'rice f 1, by all druggists.

SI.KKl'LKHil N I til ITS, made mlsorablo by
that terrible cough. Shlloh's euro is the remedy
for you. rorsuloby 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No
137 North Queen street.

The Verdict Unanimous.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite la

poor, you are boihoreu with Headache, you are
fidgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and
want to up. llraco up, but not with stimu-
lants, spring medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basts very cheap, bad whisky, and
which stimulate you lor an hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. What you
want is an alterative that will purify your blood,
putri ticoiiuy nctiuu ui i.ivur nnu jtmneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health and
strength such umedlclno you willdndln Kleo- -
tnc Hitters, and only S3 cenu n uotllo at II. 11.

Cochtan's Drug store, 137 and 1JJ North Queen
street, Lancaster, l'a. (J)

1'atU Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous membrane

Iliu retnedj used mint be nun lrtlUttlng. The
imultcal profession lu been slow to learn this.
Nothing gallslactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuff, powders, syringes, astringents
orany similar applications, because they ureal:
Irritating, do not thoroughly reach the affected
surfaces, and should be abandoned as worse
than failures. A multitude of persons who had
for years homo all the worry and pain that ca,
tan beau indict testily to radical and perma-
nent cures wrought by lily's Cream Halm.

sepSSwd

If your Llrcr Is out et order, then your hole
j stein 1 deranged. The blood l Impure , the

breath offensive, you have headache, find Ian
Ktit1,dlpliltiM and nervous, Topeeiitanioie
serious condition, take ntonre S, I,, It.

If jou Irad s sedentary lite or miller with Kid-
ney HltccUoiH, avoid stimulants and take 8. 1..
H. Mire torellce

If you eaten nil) thing hard of digestion,
or feel hea y nft' "icals or sleepless at night,
take 8 UK, and you will feel wllowd and
sleep pleasantly.

If you are n miserable suilerer with t'otutlpa
tlon, lljspopM.i ntid llllioiinvs, seek relict at
once ins. U It. It does not require continual
dosing aud costs hut a trifle. It will cure you.

If you wake up lu the morning with n bitter,
bad taste tit jour mouth, takes. 1. 11. It corrects
the bilious stomach, awvcteui the breath and
cltncs the furred tongue.

Stmuions Ll r llegulator Is given with safety
and the happiest results to the most delicate

For all diseases In which alaintho, al
tciatlveorpurpstlTu Is needed It wilt give the
most porlcet sstlstactlon. It Is the cheapest,
purrst and best Kumtly Medicine In thoworld.
"ayer's sarsaparilla!

R CREAKING HIjNGE
la dry and turns hard, until oil is applied, alter
which It tnoes eaillv When lhn Joint, or
hinges, of the hotly, are stltTent d and lunaturd
by Rheumatism, they cannot lw moved wlthota
cnillng the most excruciating puns, .ycrs
sarsaparlll.t. by Its action on the bleed, toilet es
lhl condition, and restores the Joint to good
working order

Ajer'sSarsaparllla has effected. In our city,
many most remarkable curtw, a number et
whlili battled the ettorts of the most nxpori-encts- l

physicians Were It necessary, I could
ilvi the names of mativ liullt idllitts wholnoo
Eton cured by taking this medicine lit my
own case It has certainly worked wonders, ro-ll-

Ing ine el
RHEUMATISM

after being troubled with It ter years. In this,
and all other arising irom Impurti
blood, there l no remedy with which 1 nut 11c

quslnted that affords such relief as AVer's Sar
Kspartlla. 11. 11. Lawrence, M. l., Baltimore,
MO.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla cured 1110 of (lout and
lthetimatlsm, when nothing else would. It has
eradicated over)' trace of disease from my sys-
tem It. It. fchort. Manager llottl l'x'luiont,
Lowell, Ma.

1 was, during many months, a sufferer from
chronlo Rheumatism. Tho disease ntlllctcd mo
grievouslj . In spite of all the remedies t could
Ana. until t commenced using Aier's Sarsapa
rills. I toJk auroral bottles et this preparation,
and was spcs-dli- restored to health. J. 1 ream,
Independence, a.

Ayer's SarsapariUa
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell. Mass.

Sold by Druggists. i'rice, ii six ootiius, n.
siltosW

uuviittruxyi.iiiixii ouuva.

E UAVK A UAROi: STOCKw
Or THK 11KST

REFRIGERATORS
IN THE CITV.

Th Pierce Dry Air Mrigtralor.

OAKDhWJIOilK WATXK COOLKKS,

1CK OK KAil rREKZKRS,
And afullllno of UOUSErUUNISlIINU GOODS

Tho largest stock el OAS riXTUHKS In the
ctty. Special attention paid to g, Ttn
Hooting and Spouting

Wehavojust rccel ed another lot of those 2Sc
GLOULS.

JOm P. SOHATO & SOB",

24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKU, I'A.

LINN A URENEMAN.F

STOVES I

THE SEASON FOK

STOVES
IS AT HAND.

THE PLACE TO BUY THEM

-I- S AT--

in (I Brcneman s.

HAVE YODR HEATERS LOOKED AFTER.

FL1NN & BRENEHAN,

No. 162 North Queen Street,

LANCASTKIt PA.

M. A. K1EFFER AliDUH O. IIKRRw
KIEFFER & HERR,

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House),

Invite oil Housekeepers to CallanQ Inspect
lueir oiock oi

Houseiiirnisliiiig Goods.

A Complete Lino constantly on hand. COOK
8TOVKS and UANUEii, PAItl.UU STOVES,

HEATEUband rUUNACES.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the mortU of all

offered to the trade, we ha o selected

THE "ARGAND,"
ror GASOLINE, and

THE ,( DANGLER,"
ror COAL OIL,

As the Host, when all points are considered, to
Offer to our patrons.

Call and see us. Wo love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchase,
uemomber, we are ogenU for

The " Splendid Heater.
Manufactured by ruller A Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which has no rival in durability,
economy of fuel and control of gas. Now Is the
time to examine and become pouted for Autumn
purchases.

UKMEMUEll THK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUItT HOUSE.)

TOR AUKS'

COMMISSION WAREHOUSH.
DANIEL MAYE11,

flecj-ly- No. 16 West Chestnut atnet,

HAGER & BROTHER
Hnv Now Open ami Invite Inspootlon or

Novelties in Dress Goods !

KALli AND WINTKH WRAPS in Frlso Oleth, Astr-lcn-, Plush and Ilouclo.
JAU1CET9, in Now Cloths and Shapes. NEWMARKETS, In Btockenott, Houcls
nntl Whipcord.

Misses' Jackets and Newmarkets, Children's Havelocka and Oloaki.
SHAWLS. JOUV1N3KIDOLOVK8I The Host Importd. A full line, in

Dlnck mid Colors, Dressed mid Undressed, Plain and Kmbrolderled Hacks.

MEU1S0 UNDKUWEAH, KNIT UNDEUWEAH, SILK UNDERWEAR.

HOSIERY, in Morlno, Cotton, Ctishruore, Wool, 811k. Novoltlos In DHH8S
TRIM MINOS nud UUTTONS.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 and 27 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MKTZOER A UAUUHMAN,

THE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Blankets and Comfortables
- AT

LOWEST

METZGER & HAUGHMAN S
CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel
Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

EXT DOCK TO TUB COURT UOUHK.N

SHAWLS! SHAWLS! SHAWLS!

Uirgo Stock new open sultablo fur Karly I'nII and Mid JWlutcr. Also,
bhoulder Sliuwls In great variety, from 10c. to fl.OO. Also, l'all and AVln.
ter Wrajta In luge Assortment.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Il.3 been ctiUrKCtl and will Is) supplied with iiuw mlilltloiis almost dally
throughout the season.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lnncastor, Pa.

uovamrvHHiamjfu wood.

iJlIIKK'NI I'AItPKT hall.

CARPETS !

KKOPEMNe or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line of Carpets ever ex.

hlbiuslln this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of 1IOOY AUDTAJ'ESTIiV
UltUSSELS,THltEE-l'LY- , and Cotton Chain EXTUASUl'EUS, and all ilusJIUes of IN.
UliAIN CAUPKT3, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAUI'ETS. liAO and CHAIN GAUPETS of out
own manufacture a srieclalftv. Special Attention paid to the Manufacture of CUSTOM CAIWCTB.
Alios roll Llneof OIL ULOTdS, EU G8, WINDOW SHADES, COVKULETS, Ac

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts., Lanoaster, Pa.

CAHMAUBa.

OTANDAKD OAKRIAQE WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,

CAERIA&E BUILDER
Market Btroot,

Boar of Poatoffloo, tAnoaator, Pa.

lly stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Style llUKKles, l'hstons. Carriages, Mar-
ket and lluslncss Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, onuof which Is the EDUEULEVCI.OSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear in mind that
they take no risk in buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that is the kind of guarantee I have to offer
the public. All work fully warranted. Please
glvo mo a call.

UEPAIUINQ PUOMPTLV ATTENDED TO.
Ono set of workmen especially employed for
that purpose

WIN KB ANO ZJ0UOBB.

A MEK10AN WINKS.

GRAND DISPLAY
or

American Wines.
The following Is from the report of the Judges

on Wines at tbo Lancaster County Agricultural
Association fairs

We dealro to uiuke special mention of II. K.
Blaymaker's largo and elegant exhibit of Domes-
tic Wines, produced by the Pleasant Valley
Wlno Company, of Ithelms, Steuben county.
New York. Their Special Oreat Wcstorn Extra
Dry and Ureat WesternExtraDry.Champagnes,
Port, Claret, Dry and Sweet Catawba wino,
niijuu we uuuaiuui, iiiiiiiuru mvuruuiy wiin imported Wines. tVll,l,lASt A. UUUTUN

II. KKANK ilKENEMAN,
A.IIIESTAND.

O B. MARTIN,

WU0tlL AUD UTAH, DIAX.1I !

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
WYabdi No. M North Water and rrlnceStreets, above Lemon, Lancaster.

AUMQARDNKRS 4 JEFKERIEH.

GOAL DEALERS.
woJBa,ls'.tJSI, yuoen .

Yabds: North Prince street, near Heading
Depot.

LANCASTER PA.
angl5-tf-

pKMOVAli,

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Office to No. 1M NOUTU
UUEEN HTUEKT (ilrlmmer'a New Itulldlng),
where orders will be received for

Lumber and Coal,
WH0U&AUI AD UTAIL.

mg-tf- M. V.B. C0U0.

--
jfeS-a jjgHjtdaryirhWf,

-

PRICES,
13- -

CARPETS !

rebSt-lmOA-

WATCUHB,

TirATCHKS.

Lancaster Watches
In Gold, Silver and Nickel Cases will be sold at a
UltEAT UEDUCTION. Also, Elgin, Waltham
iAurora for which I am Sole Agent), and other

Irst-cta- Watches: lteat Watch and Jowelnr
llcpalrlug.

time by Telegraph Datly.

L. WEBER,
1X North Queen Bt, Near Penn'a. U. B. DepoU

Spectacles, Eyeglasses and Optical Goods. A
kinds of Jewelry.

UMUVBKIM.

HICIIJ OKADK'cbFFEEH.
old Govnrnmont Java and Mocha

Coffees, the best tn the market. Our Java blen-
ded Coffee speaks for Itself ; rich and fragrant,

c. per pound. Very fine Plantation lllo
Coffees, our best only auc. per pound : one very
popular at lie We want you to call and try our
I2KC. Coffeo. The excellent quality of our
Coffees and fine Teas is making friends fast and
firm. Our dally Boles show a stoailr Increase.
fresh Uoostnd every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries. 1'loaso give us a trial enter.

GEO. WIANT,
angavivd No. 113 West King Street,

MT 18.00 TEKTII ARK AH GOOD AH
can be nnrchased In Lancaster ter !&.(.

Call and be convinced. All work warranted.
Gas administered.

W. L. riSUEll'S Dentist.
apl7-ly- No. ei North yneon Street.

S1,000 KEWARD.

foi anv case of Kldnev Troubles. Nnrrnm
Debility, Mental and Physical Weakness that
llOTANICNEItVKlHTTfclM tails to cure. Sold
by druggists, BO cents.

IIEltll MED. CO.,
No.UNorthllthSt,rhlla., Pa.

Circulars tree, sep21-lui-

T EVAN'H KI.ODB,

Prove all things aud hold fast to that which
is good."

Levan's Flour.
OOR ATI O NATURALIZATION

COMMITTEE-rorelgn-b- orn CitizensNaturalization, and their friends, shouldbear in mind that SATtmUAY, OCTOIIKIIM,
will be the last day for Naturalization this year ;
and as Court may not then be In session it Is
best to have this matter attended to at once.
Tbo following committee of Democratic attor-
neys has been uppolnted to attend toNaturallza
tlon for their party hero; and calls upon them
should be madu at their law offices:

11. f. Davis, South Duke street ; W. II. Bplanfl,
South Duke street; John A. Coyle. East King
street, II f. Montgomery, North Duke street;
John E. Melone, North Dnkestroet. sl-t- d

"lyi!, HAVE ON HAND

AKlNKASBOimiKNTOr

Beveled Edge, Gilt Edge and Rough Edge

CARDS I

Sultablo for Invitations, Address Cards, etc.,
which will be printed to order at short notice
and upon the most reasonable terms.

ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

"Intelligencer" Office.
si etfa

if--

Wi


